The data presented in this article are related to research article titled "Effects of processing methods on nutrient and antinutrient composition of yellow yam (Dioscorea cayenensis) products" (Adepoju et al., 2016) [1]. This article documented information on nutrient and antinutrient composition as well as nutrient retention of Dioscorea cayenensis products. Fresh Dioscorea cayenensis tubers obtained from Bodija market were prepared into raw sample and local delicacies and analysed for proximate, mineral, vitamin and antinutrient composition using AOAC methods [2] . Data obtained were analysed using ANOVA, and level of significance set at p o0.05. Processing significantly improved macronutrients and energy content of yam products, and led to significant reduction in values of all antinutrient content of the products (p o 0.05).
a b s t r a c t
The data presented in this article are related to research article titled "Effects of processing methods on nutrient and antinutrient composition of yellow yam (Dioscorea cayenensis) products" (Adepoju et al., 2016) [1] . This article documented information on nutrient and antinutrient composition as well as nutrient retention of Dioscorea cayenensis products. Fresh Dioscorea cayenensis tubers obtained from Bodija market were prepared into raw sample and local delicacies and analysed for proximate, mineral, vitamin and antinutrient composition using AOAC methods [2] . Data obtained were analysed using ANOVA, and level of significance set at p o0. 05 Can popularize and improve consumption of yellow yam products as means of meeting nutrient requirements and improving dietary diversity of its consumers.
Data
The data provide useful information on nutrient and antinutrient content, and nutrient retention of yellow yam products to enable consumers, nutritionists and Dietitians estimate nutrient 
Experimental design, materials and methods
Fresh yam purchased from Bodija market in Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria was peeled and part of it used as raw yam (Sample 1). The second portion was roasted unpeeled with coal fire, scraped with knife and labelled Sample 2. The rest of the fresh peeled yam was cut into small pieces, washed with distilled water, and then divided into five portions. One portion was sliced into smaller pieces, washed with distilled water and drained. One portion of drained peeled yam was fried with vegetable oil (Sample 3). A second portion was boiled to dryness with distilled water at 100°C and divided into two smaller portions treated as follows: the first smaller portion served as boiled yam (Sample 4), while the remaining smaller portion was prepared to porridge (Sample 5). The third portion of the peeled, sliced raw yam was washed with distilled water and boiled at 100°C for 30 min, and then divided into two sub-portions. The first sub-portion was pounded with mortar and pestle with ordinary water (Sample 6), while the second sub-portion was pounded with the water used in cooking the yam (Sample 7) [3] . The fourth portion of the peeled, washed and sliced raw yam was washed with distilled water, mashed with a warring blender with addition of distilled water and mixed with 1 g of salt and 5 g of powdered dry pepper. The slurry paste obtained was moulded into balls and fried with vegetable oil to produce fried yam cake (Ojojo), (Sample 8). The fifth portion of peeled washed and sliced raw yam was parboiled at 60°C for 10 min, left overnight in the warm water (18 h), drained and sun dried for 4 days. The dried parboiled yam was then grinded to powder, prepared with boiling water to form a thick paste called Amala (Sample 9) [4] . Chemical analyses were carried out using AOAC (2005) methods [2] .
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